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Report 
• County 
itions Good Cutting Some Fancy Figures

March 5. 1926. 
R Ewing.

. rmmr Of*t’d Jury *■>- the 
■ot <1 tarn, 1 W 6 . for th« District 

t of Gray County. Texas, hav- 
t °  hatalabod ooit labors, beg to *ub- 

4a M  oar final report, 
havo diligently inquired into

f I p i  violations of the law
or < ,r| m k m  brought to our at- 

i and have returned to you 
MBta in all eases wherein

r g o r  r-idepce la our opinion warrant
ailor, l’rotlk actloa, having returned to 

ina felony indictments.
-----------Hod Very little crime is be-

'bmmitted in this county at 
'caant, for which we want to 
tulate Hie entire citizenship, 
find that our officers are

TV compso their attention and are put- 
Mrriwinjihh their beat effort to keep 
U.ACI ilirttoty free from law violators.

- -  commend that our entire dt- 
*' AHp our officers in an

to keep down crime.
^  want to congratulate our

eommiaaioiH-rs for the new 
they have built for the pro- 

I of the county record*, 
attention has also been cal- 
the fact that several slot 

\ea and punching boards are 
five .onBHon In our county, nnd we 

nend that all slot machines, 
tig boards and games otf 
be atoppod at once and that 

!o\ *r<i eriff notify persons operating 
ito i c*1) naciiine», of our action.

want to thank the Court and 
. • for the courtesies shown
¡ ‘ It horofore, having finished our 

k '  . respectfully ask to be dis-

D WACO»

Sanitarium Planned for McLean; May Be in Operation Soon
1 air Catalogs

Now Ready for
Distribution

Catalogs for the 11)26 McLean 
fair have been printed and are 
now ready for distribution by the
t In.m.ier of Commerce.

While the catalogs were not 
pi pared as soon as desired by the 
« xhibitors, there is yet time to 
b come familiar with the score 
card and plant props accordingly.

The substantial prizes offered 
should encourage every nearby 
community to enter next fall. Prizes 
will be given each entry in the 
community and women's club booths.

DK. H ALLAR » BUYS 
STORE P4JILDING 

BUNDY-HODGES CO.

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.
INSTALLS LADIES’

REST ROOM1 V. T. WILSON, Foreman 
of the Grand Jury.

J- I  cj ODIST LADIES
1AVE POT LUCK DINNER

eanM
Women's M issionary Society 
IMbthodiet church went out 
home of V* s. S. W. Rice 

titint Till T after church services, for 
1 1  luck dinner. And such n 

as it waa!
i surprising what some wo- 
¡11 do to ea rn a dollar, as 
ady had to earn a dollar 
onth and tell how she- ob
it.

ml lady drew a capsule for 
^xt quarter. A number of 
- gifts ware exchanged, and 
old who hei capsule friend 
at quarter.
e present Were; Mesdame* C. 
s, A. Stanfirld, Harold Rip- 
ida Green, E. E. Di*hmnn, 
Carpenter, W W. Wilson, 

' lawn Wilson, N. W. Foster. C. E.

.P i^ a rY ® " ’ J- ** Spark8' T - w  ,Ct ■ • ***. ,?. A. Seoggins, Troy West,
dint? 10*1 Street, A. A. Christian, Al-

hristian, Haskell Smith, W.
and several children.

o f  gU i’nea 8 , A. Cousins, C. C.
ind R. S. Jackson came in
temoon.

Williams Motor Company, Ford 
dealers, have installed a 'adies' 
rest room at their garage, with 
modern fixtures.

Curg Williams, manager of this
firm, has recently undergone an 
operation and has not had the
time to look after his advertising 

V v. ouId like, but in this is
sue will be found his first ad- 
vo tieeriient thii year, offering to 
make immeil'ato delivery on Ford 
cars and absorb the two per cent 
. ix redact:on.

Mr. Williams intimates that our 
readers may expect to see his ad
vertisement more often from now 
on.

Geo. Tummins Will 
be Supk. McLean 

School Next Term

At a recent meeting of the school 
board, we are informed, Prof. Geo. 
I uni in in of Canyon was elected 
as superintendent of the McLean 
school for next term. Mrs. Tum
mins was also elected to a place on 
the faculty.

We are told that Prof, and Mrs.
Tummins have been attend ng the 
West Texas Slate Teach« .s College 
:hs ye-ir. and the/ come to Mc- 
I,c:.n Well recommended.

No »rthir members of the faculty 
hive been elected as yet.

I WILCOX Oil. W ELL
NEAR LEFOIlS HAS r.00

BARREL N ATURAL FLOW r,m ' P1,teT Sm,th

A deal was made this week 
vh rehy Dr. W. R. Ballard bought 
tr store building occupied by 
Pi’rdy-Hodges Mlrcantile Company,

WHEELER ORGANIZES
A 35 PIECE BAND

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
DEFER ACTION ON

COUNTY AGENT

The Wilcox No. 3 oil well be
tween T-efors and Pampa was 
brought in Tuesday morning with 
a 500 barrel flow at a depth of 
‘.»SSI feet.

Th. well is }  »cated otn the 
Combs and Worley ranch in the 
southeast quarter of section 62. 
be. 3. Gray county.

The completion of this well 
makes the Panhandle field the larg
est in »tea of any field in the 
gorid.

Many new locations are content 
plated in Gray county, some five 
new contracts being signed for 
wells in the immediate vicinity of 
McLean.

IT NN AW AY IMPROVES
STOKE FRONT

riant are now under way for
a sanitarium for McLean, to be 
operated by Dr. Walker of Quail.

Dr. and Mis. Walker were in
McLean T uegday and stated that 
they are interested in McLean and 
would be glad to locate here if 
a suitable building could be secured.

The upper floor of the Rice- 
Cousins building was the best lo
cation shown them, and the mat
ter will be taken up with the 
Maosnic lodge, as they hold the 
lease on the hall.

The building will be fully equip
ped for the purpose, if present 
plan* are carried out, with the 
prospect of the sanitarium being 
in operation within about 30 days.

Dr. Walker came to Quail from 
New Mexico about syi months 
ago, nnd is fully qualified to per
form m*nir operations, and has 
had many years experience in 
managing a sanitarium. M«rs. Walk
er is a trained nurse and assist* 
the doctor in his work.

We are told that local physician* 
look with favor upon the proposi
tion, and th» whole proposition 
seems to hinge upon the securing 
of the building.

W. C. Dunnaway has improved 
h's store fiont this week, by re
building the awning that was 
recently blown down, lowering the 
awning so that light enters the 
store from the front much better 
than formerly.

MILS. RILLINGSLEA
DIED WEDNESDAY

FUNERAL THURSDAY

NEW 1)11, WELLS
TO DRILL ON

MORSE LANDS

According to the Wheeler News-
Review, that town has organized a 
35 piece band, employed an instruc- 

>r and is roiv on the way to lie- 
coming a valuable add''ion to the 
ivie forces of their city.

News from Alanreed

( At a regular meeting of the 
commissioners court held at Lefors 
Monday petitions were presented 
unking fi reinstatement of the of
fice of county agent for this 
(. unty.

The fact was brought out that 
there is quite a little sentiment in 
favor of the office. However, ac
tion was deferred until the next 
meeting.

SHAMROCK TO CHARGE
FEE. TOURIST PARK

The Wheeler County Texan stat
es that the Shamrock Chamber of 
Commerce has derided to make a 
charge at their tourist park this 
season, adding several conveniences 
and putting a man in charge.

We are reliably informed that 
four oil drilling contracts are pend
in' for test wells on and m*ar the 
Morse lands near McLean.

Oil men are in McLean every 
day now, inquiring for drilling lo
cations. It appears that this sec
tion will have a thorough test 
this spring.

Mrs. Ada Hillmgslea, wife of 
W. H. BilKngslea. died Wednesday 
at her home in Mcl^an, at the age 
of 65 years, 5 months and 22 days.

Funeral services were h e 1 «1 
! Thur-day morning at the First 

Baptist church. Rev. D. H. Brynoff 
conducting the services, assisted by 
Revs. S. A. Cobb and S. T. Green
wood. Active pallbearers were: A. 
\ CaBataa, G J k b M l w <\ 

Cheney, S. A. Cobb. D. L. Abbott 
and C. S. Rice.

Interment was made in Hillcrest 
cemetery immediately following the 
ceremony.

News from Liberty

J. S. DENSON BURIED
AT WHITE DEER l.\ST

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

News from Ramsdell

NS MAY 8 ELL
CITY LIGHT PLANT

city of Higgins is to hold 
-tioa on the question of sel
le r city alectric light plant, 
i ordinance has been passed 
J the following rates to cus- 
: First 26 k. w. at 15c per 

j next IS k. w. 14c, next 2 "i
3c, next 26 k. w. 12, all over 
w. for lie per k. w. Min- 
monthly charge, $1.50. 
r rats: 17c per k. w. for 
at 60, »§c for the next 50, 

the next 1 0 0 , 6 |c for the 
0 0 , 6c for the next 2 0 0 , 44c 
• next 800 All over 10<H)

)U C iM 'l p *  interest is paid

le in o n > *S ,m*r  ° “  n,PU,r appo,its-

School work has progressed nicely 
.his month, in spite of the “ flu.” 
The .nupils arc taking more interest 
in heir studies, as welj ns other 
school activities. The following 

ipil - mild, the highest averages 
,n their respective grades:

Amy Snyder, Ma:y Snvder, Geor
gia Wilson, Clyde Slavin Jr., Willie 
i e )(i ’ . j :̂ah Darnall, Casey 
Lee, Chester Harris, Monta Gibson, 
Areta Lawson. Joe Gonzales, Frank 
Hall, Graham Reeves, Jewell Snyd
er, Glen Prock, Guendolinc Darnell, 
Pauline Martin. Harvey Craig. Dur- 
wood Jones, Ernest Oakley, Harold 
McDan'el. Gearldine Hall, Ernestine 
Braxton, Jennie Teibush, Roland 
Gibson, iM’nry Fannie Steger.

Second highest average was made 
by each of the following in his 
respective grade: Louie Calaway, 
Ruth Palmer, Lois Harris, Doyle 
P uck, Johnnie Carlton, Ned Craig.

The following pupils made th.- 
most Tn pro verm nt in their resp«;c- 
t ’ve classes: Fred Langford, Chas. 
Calaway, Casey Lee, Lorene Ter- 
bu-h, Alta Langford, Kenley, Lee.

va y

E

the TAILOR 8 IIOP

1 VIr. and M s. J. J. Palmer ami 
daughters, Blanche, May and Ruth, 
were Amarillo visitors Sunday.

VI LL INSTALLED
FRANK DAY

Misses Annie Bell and Elizabeth
Emls spent Saturday night .n Jer

[IV PS,

k n .y, who has opened a 
* shop I« the Rice-Cousins 

us that he has a 
plies, including u 
g, an«l will open 

cleaning estah- 
ion with his 

time next week, 
had long ex per- 1 
and will endeavor j 
Tm on all work

icho.
Walter Brown returned Sunday 

from ,i visit in Oklahoma City.

A. R. Calaway went to 1-ake- 
ton Monday on business.

Richard Henley is a new reader 
if The News.

New» from Gracey
The club met lust Thursday af

ternoon with Mrs. Biilwdl. Mis« 
Terry was present and the «-lub 
was reorganized for the coming 
year. They will meet once each 
month.

F E. Robinson, who has pneu- 
nio' *'i. is some la-iter at (this 
writing.

M s-s Opal Derrick is on the 
• ick list this week.

'* ' ill Webb underwent an op
eration at Clarendon Tuesday. She 
is reported doing nicely.

Several from here went to Heald 
to Epworth League Sunday night.

Everyone enjoyed a party at 
‘.he Butt West home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. la-e and 
children spent Sunda> in the 
Johnson home.

Mrs. Clyde Ware is spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Lee.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Walter Sa>e. Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Hidwell nnd Miss 
Birdie Bdwell spent Sunday in 
the L. F. »¡dwell home.

Misses Ethel and Crystella Der
rick spent Sunday at the Johnson 
home.

Mrs. Hornsby and children «pent 
Tuesday evening at the Carwile 
home.

Mrs. Sam Dougherty was sick 
the first of the week, but ra 
better now.

Mrs. L. II. Webb is at Miami 
this week waiting on Mis. Van 
W ebb, who has the flu.

J. N. Phillips went to Shamrock
Friday.

M' s. Walter Bones and children 
and Mr. Smith, the lady's father, 
'•lent Thursilay night iti the J. I. 
Bones home. They were enroute 
to Hereford.

W. M. Bolton spent Friday night 
and Saturday with his patents at 
Wheeler.

.1. N. Phillips went to Claude 
Friday, returning Sunday, aecomp-

iod by his wife, who had been 
at the bedside of their daughter, 
> ho is much improved.

Little Miss Irene lsobell visited 
n the \S N. Pharis home Sun

day.
MY. and Mrs. D W. Granger and 

children visited in the B. F. Kescr 
home at Lela Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Bolton vis
ited in the W. N. Pharis home
Sunday.

M s. M. T Powell attended Sun
day school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Miller vis
ited in the W. M. Bolton home

i"ilay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Ixingan visited 

' • Ed Sublett home at Heald 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. McCann and 
Miss Mildred Clem were Shamrock
wsitors M«inday.

Claude Powell is on the aick
list this week.

Rov Robinson handed us $1.50 
to keep The News coming to his 
address at lawton, Okla.

H. B. Hill of Shamrock was a 
McLean visitor Wednesday.

W. I. Bacon of El Paso, Linotype 
representstive, was in Mofean last 
we* At and sold Fred I .ander* a 
machine for the Estolline Newt.

T. H. Hardin ssys to keep The 
New* coming to his address, and 
hrwid* us the necessary $1.60.

MYs. R. L. Grigsby and daughters, 
Mi «es Wilma and Annie Lou, vis
it«*! tn the Lee home Sunday.

M* . and Mrs. Howard Hardin and 
children called at the Homer Abbott 
home one night last week to see 
the new bahy.

A. L. Morgan and family called 
at the Henry Dorsey home Friday 
night to tee the new bahy.

Mr. and Mrs. Myatt and chil
dren left last w«'»k for a visit with 
relative* at Lubbock and rtther 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson attended 
Sunday school last Sunday and vis
ited in the llai«)in home afterward.

Mr. and iM'ts. Robert Harris and 
children of Alann'ed vie led m 
the Frank Bell home Satnurday 
night and Sunday.

'  r. and Msr. Bill Hardin and 
children of Clwrcndon visited in 
the liiirdin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Morgan and 
children and Mi** Clarahell Hardin 
spent Sunday m the Y. B Lee 
home.

Mr. and Mts. Burdine of near
Alanre«'d visit«*! in the H. C. Nel
son home Sunday.

Miss Alta Lee left Tuesday for 
Dallas.

tMr. and Mrs. Roy Stoke* and 
bahy, Mr. and Mr*. Tester Smith 
:irni children of Mcl,ean, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Corbin and children of 
south of Mcloan called at the 
Y. F. L»>e home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. P. Irvin and daughter, 
Otlie Mae, called at the Hardin 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hardin 
and children and iMYs. A. L. Mor
gan ma«ie a trip to Shamrock 
Satin day.

Howard Hardin l* hauling com 
to McLean this

Funeral services were held at 
White P«*'r Saturday afternoon for 
J. S. Denson, who was asphyxiated 
by gasoline fumes whem cleaning 
a tank at the station of which he 
was local agent.

The Amarillo Knight* Templar 
act«*i as escorts to the Masonic 
Lodge nt the funeral.

Sid Denson was well known here, 
having serve«! as sheriff of this 
county, and several from McLean 
were pres««nt at the funeral ser
vices.

-Mr. and Mrs. Denson had only 
ju*t„ return«*! from a month’s trip 
to California and Old Mexico about 
a week before the accident which 
caused his death.

Sam Hodge* went to Amarillo. Geo. Barrow went to Amarillo 
Monday. for an operatoin Wednesday.

Clay Thompson of Amarillo was 
in town this week.

Newspaper Law
This is one of a senes of • 

compilation of lawa pertaining to 
puMiahing and printing, of 
which there are over 160 *uch 
law» in the Reviaed Civil Stat- 
uca of Texaa:

Art. 1070. COMMISSION 
FORM OF GOVERNMENT—  
Provides that whenever ten per 
cent of the qualified voters of 
any incorporated city, town, or 
village in this State, having a 
population of over five hundred 
ami I«'** than five thousand in
habitants, shall petition hi writ
ing the mayor of said efty, town 
or village, requesting that an 
election he ordered to determine 
whether such city, town or vil
lage shaN adopt the ««ommisaion 
form of government, thirty day* 
notice ahall be given by pub
lishing in some newspaper pub
lish«*! therein. If there be one.
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SYNOPSIS

CHSPTKH I —Fl»h l"a  in Ictls fash- 
loti, from a private »lock. Dick Van 
N fs» watch»» a ship, th« Pelican. which 
he r**cotfniaen n> the Beacon, hi» fa 
ther h yacht before hi» death and ftnan- 
clat revere«» forced him to part with It. 
A man whom he hears a girl who ac
companies him aridres at Mr Blake, 
tarvwi* from the yacht The girl drop» 
her handbag In the nir« ara, and Dick 
recover» It Thanklrg Mm »ha give» 
hint her visiting card She I* Alice 
Cutler, niece of Stephen Cutler auc- 

ifu! business rival of the elder Van

unlesa h# look it rest of «  few weeks 
tho inevitable breakdown would fo l
low. Angered bvlli ut Hi* doctor wbo 
condemned liliu to h period o f tsola- 
tlou, and at nature for playing lOui 
auch a shabby trick, the old man 
fumed and fretted.

When he realised the actual situa
tion Dick regretted the count* he had 
taken. The romuuce of the voyage 
suddenly lost Its flavor. There was s 
chance of adventure on a deserted la 
land, with a party of searchers for 
burled treasure; nut a small privately 
owned place, even If It were a mere 
dot on the ocean far from land, offered 
little o f romance and less of adveu 
lure.

There would be servants on It a
small ariny of them, pertmps; formal 
gardens and cultivated fields; comen- 
tlonal summer houses, golf links, ten 
nts courts, and all the artificial Inven 
tlona of civilisation to amuse visitors. 
There would be hardly a wild nook or 
cranny where he could hide and make 
himself comfortable

Disgusted by the outlook, he felt In
clined to abaudon all secrecy and step 
forth from his place of concealment 
and confess. They could do nothing 
more than hold him as a stowaway and 
make him work for Ids passage. On 
the whole that would not he onerous 
The preseuc# o f All>-* Cutler would 
add a little test o f romance to the 
experience.

The second night out his cramped 
prison began to tell on his nercea T<*n 
much Inaction was worse than too

. . . *  1 |.i„, , with with a white face**
e Ipose his henu -til they tended »  i,„*l.ed  hoarsely "W e got a
the hope that lie » 'U h l overhear more ■ . m|>n (|| th# cr#w, Marl*—
coovt»r**turn I»» *»nM|fl»ten him ho j *' ( .
Ills ears open every time anyone en ‘ ' f  gMW him before; he
tered the caldai hut as It was a beau | » »  { ^  ^  ^
tlful day most of the passengers re , en,|,0,an.
•nalned on tl.e de- . and nothing ‘*f , * ,Sll"  ,  and the 
con sequence happened^ I , ,.s MU(, , hr miter Anally said

It uns lute In the afternoon when a ,.u|| ,f g|„M,rd. Mnrle. I'll And

Ns«*

n u r T K R  It.— Dtek overhears a eon- 
ersstl -n b « » i 'r n  Blake and •"’»plain 
Irenl of the Pelican which give» him 
he Impression that the vscht Is bound 
n a voyage of - tvsn re to an Island 
H  M l I fa sa no- hear

CTIA1TKR Itt Acting on imputaa.
h lrt. footloose .tnd ready for sny sort 
of adventure, remembers a hiding place 
In I he main cabin of the yacht and de
termines to conceal himself snd »nil — 
a stow , »  »y with the party Slept», a 
Cutler Invalid, cornea aboard, with hte 
nte.-e and the ship aatla

“ As s stowaway I'm pretty well off.'’  
he decided. “ Nothing to do hut cat. 
drink aud sleep, with a quiet smoke at 
night ”  Me o|»*n*il his box aud die 
trllulled Its contents around In the 
enrners. counting the nuiuher of suad 
wicliet and bottles of drink. Milking a 
mental calculation tie concluded that, 
with careful rationing, be would not 
suffer for a week. Them making a 
pillow o f hla coat and box, he la) 
down and tried to kill time with sleep.

The noisea outside did not aJarm 
him. Coal was still pouring into the 
blinkers, and the tramping of many 
feet, accompanied by loud orders and 
oaths, convinced hint that the search 
was still going on Now that he felt 
secure this did not concern him, aud 
listening dreamily to the confusion of 
Sounds be dropjied off Into restful 
»ember.

Ms woke with s start finally. Un 
able at first to collect his senses, he 
ant uprtgbt and stared around him 
Over Us head a stream of electric 
light entered through the register 
Outside voices sounded so dear and 
d.stlnit that It gave him a shock at 
It rat The Jar and vibration of the 
yncht told him they were under way 
A querulous voice was saying

“ Biskr a a fool, Alice I don't think 
this trip will do ui* any good l could 
rest at homo don't nc#<1 a change at 
all never did like salt water sure 
to he seasick . . . Where's Doctor 
AlaferT He'll have to give me some 
thing to make roe sleet' I'm wide
• wake s an owl. Vv hat • that tafsrusl 
racket about?"

**T don't know, unde 1*1! And out. 
Please don't excite yourself You 
know the doctor says the change will 
do you good.”

Dick recognised the voice of All-e 
Cutler

“ It w on t ’“  rams the explosive con
tradiction “ It w;tl make me worse! 
(>o on deck, and send Uiake to me- — 
no. send Doctor Alsteri I’v* got to 
have some relief from thin pa ĵi. Tell 
hliu to hurry,"

There were guft footsteps across 
the car listed floor, and a moment later 
the cabin floor < ,|,cf>ed and closed. 
Dick could bear loud, stertorous 
breathing o f one In great pain.

C H APTER  IV

Without premeditation Dick had 
placed himself In the position * f  be
ing an eavesdropper to every bit of 
gossip an,| conversation that tiw»k 
place in the main cabin, ta planning 
to get aboard the Pelican he had hard
ly given consideration to the thought 
that the Open register would admit 
any and all sounds lie  was a litti* 
startled when tic found tew <"*t^^liy 
even a whiepcr .. a» m -.c ! >  t : ;1
was as If the «-¡bln was s »rest sound 
it.g board, wltti It« f# Y  g  n r  of »-•*»# 
' diruU"! 0? ' .

Tbe tlf»* night lie learned from t|p 
Is-jj^^reioxr;,a : that l»>H> en
i'antened am! bewildered him Sfrve 
Cutler was going on a cruise tatii h 
against his own will, through the 
urgent advlc* o f Doctor Alster. the 
family phystetan. and o f Mr. Htak*. 
hla private secretary, with Alice, his 
niece, aa a loving but firm co-con
spirator. The theory o f fuck's that 
the cruise was to hunt for atone hid
den treasure received a severe Jolt.

The yacht waa hound for Valhalla, 
an IMand off the southern coast, that 
had been fitted up at great #xi*enar by
• he millionaire for a quiet winter re
sort It waa a small. Isolated island 
without any communication with tho 
mainland, and far enough from the 
lanes o f travel to protect the occll- 
pnnta from visitors and curiosity seek 
era.

Cutler waa a sick man, oeeerding to 
the tool! mo by o f bl* physician, and

"W e’ ll Be Thsre by Tomorrow Night,
Won't Ws. Captain?*’ It Was Mr.
Bisks Speaking.

much exercise Scrubbing the deck 
tinder the angry eyes o f Captain Brent 
seemed preferable to remaining In the 
narrow compartment

Tbe main cabin waa deserted, and 
Dick stnick a match to light a clga 
rette. it was his one consolation and 
now that he was Indifferent about his 
future lie lost hla usual caution Only 
one electric light w*ta burning In the 
cabin, and tbe stlllneas of the place 
got op tils nerve.«

—I'll get out tonight and take a good 
coat oti one of those cushion*.’’ ha 
mused "Captain Brent will get a Jolt 
when he ttmt* me there '' He grinned 
st ttie thought

Suddenly he became conscious o 
the preset»'« of some one In the cabin 
The «oft fall of s foot on the thi- 
carpet near hla hiding plat* waa tm

lowed a moment Inter by tbe npoiii:. 
and dosing o f a door Another foo 
step, heavier and clumsier than tin 
first, readied bis eara The two mei 
net far from tbe open register, so that 
their wills eretl word* could be dts 
tlnctly beard.

W e l l  I*. there by tomorrow night, 
won't we. captain!" It wa* Mr Blake 
s|ieakiug.

"Yes. tf nothing haptietia. The 
barometer's falling a little, hut I gue«s 
we’ll get abend of any storm. It seems 
to he breaking behind us Instead of 
ahead."

there was a second or two of *1 
!••»'«' Then Blake added:

"You understand Just what tn do? 
When I give ttie signal you must sail 
away Don t »top to ask question«, 
■ ‘•'I d o n  I lu l l  i1 .i l i s t  „• h e r *  > 
off at "II e »nd hang ar.'iii.J VT 
it' «1 " on go: a vire.ewpf,-,

" v " d "  »* > o u r  w i r e l w d n » « : "  >•
work !“

It will wort: I'li «e# to that I •:
■ - - I*

wrvr . A I 'll SOOU reps I r t D*o I
•dinerj about that-”

You think you can keep the old utan 
quiet r

"He won't bother me any," was the 
quiet reply, accompanied. IHck 
Imagined, by a andle o f confidence.

"Well, good nlglit I We don t want 
to he seen together alone. I shan't 
apeak to you again unleas th* other» 
are around."

Dick heard them move arrosa the 
cahlu in opposite directions Captain 
Brent went outside on the deck, and 
Mr Blake crept back to hla state 
room

Dick forgot hla cigarette and per 
milled the light to go out. He was 
pondering the word* of th* two men 
Th*y puttied him, and awakened In 
his mind ttie eld suspicion that there 
w** something In the cruise not put 
down tn the Itinerary of Steve Cutler

"I guest 1 11 aleep over It," he de 
cl<l*d, smiling "Mayhe I won’t show 
my self quite yet B lake« a slick rhap 
and Brent looka like a prise fighter

lie  eicpt fitfully until morning, and 
with »he daw* o f a new day came < 
new resolution He wonld see the ad 
venture tin on* is planned, and not

commotion on deck aroused him t iiou 
the tramp » f  many feet he concluded 
that something unusual had happened: 
hut he was a little disappointed w I»»
Allee Cutler passed through the cabin 
and said to her maid:

•diet tin things ready, Ylurle. We’ ll 
land liefore dark."

Once air-In the desire to step out of 
III» hiding place served tip in Dick, hut 
he supprc«M-d It Now that relief from 
his intolerable isisltlon was In sight It« 
didn't want it* make a bad break It 
the family landed before dark the | 
yacht would be partly deaerted. apd 
the opportunity o f stealing forth un 
observed would come to him.

Half an hour Inter the screw o f th j 
yacht slowed It« revolutions P I 1 
Judged they were approaching land or 
passing through some crooked chan , 
net that required CU tit Ion. The en 
Klm- room hell Hanged repeatedly, anil 
the yacht varied Its *|»**m1 accordingly , 

Then came a slight Jar und vlt.ra 
tlen Sharp order* from Brent :.n 
ui her Jar. an.l then th* p ro fi le r  
e. : «ed Its activity. They were at Y*id 
India, an.! the voyagers war* landing 
D cl; list, tied Impatiently to the bus 
II: tig commotion outside until It su! 
aided He waited h full hslf hour after 
that to make sure they were ashore

Then he quietly touched the spring ge 
that controlled the secret panel, and 
as the latter flew, open he ernned I 1«  
head forward Tlo- cahln w»a empty 
With a smile of relief be ate|i|»’d out 

One font hail s tiroely touched the 
carpet'd fl.s*r when a shriek that filled 
the cabin with echoes startled him 
Around the way from hlin. with her 
hack tn the nppnelte wall, crnsslng h«r 
self with bmh hands, stood Marie, her 
eyes bulging with tear She had s, en 
him emerge from the dusty compart 
isent. materlallrlpg out o f a blank 
wall as It were and all the *ii|»er*tl 
tinn o f her nature was aroused. Shriek 
after shriek tilled the cabin.

Dick's first Impulse was to step back 
and hl.le again but llie girl's discover» 
o f him made that course Impracticable 
He closed the panel with a touch of 
the spring, and sprang hack Into the 
gloom o f the cabin The ilmtr o f 
stateroom stood open, snd through It 
he plunged without looking around.

At almost the same Instant t'Hptalu 
Bren* appeare«! tn the cabin, and de 
manded o f the maid. ’’ What's th* mat 
ter? Whnf're you yelling fo r !"

Mnrle whs unable for s flaw second* 
to recover her wits. She kept on 
shrieking and crossing herse-lf until 
the skipper shook her by the arm.

“Quit that he commanded “ Shut 
up. and tell me w hat's tha matter ”

"A  ghost, captain." she Hammered 
between .-hatterlrr teeth. "ft come 
r gtit out I*« ft >• w ;i!I com* coa»e *' 

"Ohost your grandmother!" grewled 
Brent "Vow

I tick waited to hear no more Tbe 
stateroom he was In opened directly 
upon the deck. He slipped «he catch 
noiselessly and stepped om it ws* 
dark, and there was no one on that 
side o f the yacht in the gtnrni he 
«aw the dark outlines of tree* and 
rocks, with the land rising abruptly 
from the water to a sort of peak, 
lopped off by s low rambling »true 
Hire who«»'chimneys stood »llhnnetfe«l 
t'galtist the sky like gaunt fingers 

Lights twinkled here and there In 
the distance some stationary, other 

to lug atm voices tiro »  the stillness 
«res «'»nelly a« on*- called to another 
At I 1.» left the pho«phoreareir * of the 

e, * gb au id  fitful1» In rto- half light.
• I. .viiHit bail lamled at a >1»». k that 
lulled fin out Into the water

Dick glanced at tbe end measured 
ilie distance to the Island, and derided 

: that hi* »i.fest way would be tn drop 
i overboard and awlin ashore. The com

motion in the cabin, raueed by Marie’s 
screams, bad extended to flu it", k 

; and running feet could !»e heard ap- 
I pmarhing.

(Timbliig over ttie rail tie lowered 
hlinself with a rofie nntll his f*s-t 

i tonebed the water He shivered a lit
tle at the chill, and then dropped 

. .t«eb-- -■ * r* f  «• • .1 ! in.- a t o 1 1.» m
Icing quletli toward the shore 

Marie’s alarm, after all. hel|a>d him 
for It drew |h» attention o f the whole 
crew to the cahln. ittul by the time any 

I . ne thought of seurchlng the outsiile 
..f It Dick was pulling himself np* n n 
r««-k completely sheltered from view.
He val there wringing Id* clothe* when 
Marie nfrompamed by Brent, crossed 

S tin* gung]dsnk and lamled on th* duHi 
| *<he was still protesting that she had 
! -*en a gh.mt

" l ie  came rlglit thrmigh th# wall.
• I' ll Itrent." she moaned ” 1 nearly 

fainted when I saw him“
■'foil'd Iwiter not tell Mr Cutler you 

«*W B ghost on hla yacht. If jrou don't 
want to he fired," replied Brent "Now 
get up to the house or Miss Cutler 
will *

“Captain." Interrupted a voice out of 
the dsrkneaa. “ what's all this noise I 
about v Mr Cutler sent me down to
nq.cre ”

IHck recogntseyi th* voice e f Mr '
Blake

"Nothing hut a hysterical ttom ii.* 
grow led Brent “ llh# thought she saw 
something a gl.oat and ab* let e «t  a 
•hrlek Ilk# a fog whlafl*. Rustle her 
.p t.i her ndatreaa I goi enough to go 
without looking after her "

"Oh. Mr Blake," waling Marla “ on 
my word snd honor I saw aomeihlng 
—a men-—*

"Thought ye* said H waa a gh.»*t ( 
Jeered Brent

“ Well. Mr. If wa* a man ghosf- - a 
l « l i  . " « » I  man wltk dark hair and ,

\\ H KKK THIS I>OLI*A* COBH

Here's an indication of how the 
average Antetlfsn dollar is spent, 

f t  i cents, liv'ng coats.
Pi cenU luiuries.
14 cenU waste.
13J cents miscellaneous.
J1 cent* investment. ^
84 cent* crime.
41 government.
14 cent* education.
\  cent* religion.
How long will car #od»l *true-

|f there wa» It was one of gtan(j securely on n founvU-

He waa dilTer
U h jjrm ivm.is««.
P .la k r  and th e  captain e x c h a n g e d

him and when I d<> I'll bring him up 
f,,r v..u to Identify. If he's a fc idh- 
,„an lie won't try to frlgldeti you 
again, hut between you und me anti 
(!„. flshua. I don’t believe there was 
anybody 
(lie crew."

Iti-etit lurneil and walked away 
Marie shuddered, and murmured. “ Dti 
nn, sir, lie wasn't one o f the crew. I 
know all of them "

• • y u p  to the hum»#, Marie,“ Blake 
Interrupted aharply. “ Your mistre»* is 
waiting f" t  >*>«•"

(Continued next week)

J. M. Simpson r, neW|J 
scription to The N,.*, 
Simpson say« he hk, 
because we print 

news.

So# the ste»>l VV 
splash; a foolproof 
sale by McLean Hi 
Advertisement, tfc

C.rxKwries are rh.-ap», 
Cash Store. Advi-rti

t ho sea ntiiy supported?
Let’* put lesa into other thing* 

and more into religion.

I'UftB IH'NK

M>\ KHTISINC. RATES TOO LOW

Adolph S. Ocha. publisher of the 
New York Times, told members of 
an advertising club at a luncheon

“ Her eyes turned up to mine, 
and 1  never shall forget the ex
pression in them- half fear, half 
desire, half gratitude, half love."

N» utsic Madness.
And the other three quarters

pure bunk.—Everybody's.

C. S. RI 

Funeral Dii

FUÑERA I

MONUMENTI rti» «

Advertising doesn’t jerk, ¡t pulls 
■ — -

Grand Junction
' ,r-g trl*lx he"« 

net of
s bien chanrin

Chones 13 snd trom «*»« 
rcultnro. Th<-

8 cn 
lo-atri on 

which but i 
•  wi*d. OVlthat every issue of the Times eos, g ___________ ____ _____________________

the owners $.r»0 ,0 0 0 . or approxlmat- \ 
ely 14 cent* a copy. lie «»id £ 
present advertising rates tend to z 
cheapen newspapers, and expressed j  
the belh’f  that higher rates would | 
improve their »»fvertising. lie sug- z 

«ted that advertisers should spend ~
90CJ of their appropriations in £ 
keeping existing customers, while •
1 0 ‘J should be used in getting new ; 
customers.—N. E. A. Bulletin. J

Business
Magnolia 

Petroleum Co.
CASHc J.

86
Dav I ’ hone

Agent
1A1

Night Phone

d la r f 'l  • »bard 
fermlni atondpo 
j «tem indU’itev 
UI u»#«* In bn*a 
t’ming the pirn 
eduction and » 
jth-'rn neritulfui 

den» hns 
mil*« a 

to Manngi 
rut tine in the 

I method«. It
Without Cost to You ----------

OFF-SEASON f
No one can tell what tomorrow —

bring. Smooth sailing today may a ^ p̂ JJ^iv*‘i 
over night become the toughest ’n’r» country recent 

stvong bank is usually the best aid* |B “ ,e* pro'

_  Jth-'rnInsurant
= crisis.

Barbers
Barl»er s*>rvice that you have 

a right ho expect. Courteay, 
sanitation, mod«‘m methods. 

You must be satisfied.

Elite Barber Shop
Everett A West. Props.

An Account Here

j  other

The Citizens State Bant[j* ™
UAPITAU BOND ANI) SURPLUS

irae I have a
•ng ad ertiting I 
» out every day 
vchaata are le

U f  . . .  J called off-aeasor 
v ' 1 adwartiaa, inatei 

»ineas la good, 
rehanta allowed 
1  other aale.« p 

summer mo:
»*»- « I

irih.TSOdW are hoifinning
= J. 8 . MORSE, President C. C. BlKiAN
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, come to you.
y  or E co n o m ica l Transportation  th* u g K c c e

__________________  1 it ahonld be

I

ion o 
and

most Y 'lu."’ ’ ? \ 
Go after ti 

ma alack; d 
to you 1

ecus 
1

all town busi ne» 
la aff on dad a li
mnk« er. apr« -il 

talk througl 
tbe dty mere 

and if yo 
chance yo 

I «Ing lota ofte 
•icd*’ than if  yc 
cause

Misa Bobbie H 
ek for Amarillo 
ke her homi.

( D © (js)® a
'a )(s )(
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K 'w  L iw  Prie#»

Trtwifi •f»!0
Roadnff • • » 1 «
loupe * •
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t. •» k Hum. MuKift»«

Carefully check the quality and equipment 
Improved Chevrolet Coach! Check it ag*"1' 1 *n'f 
p.iascngcr closed car in (he world! Know  what it*n 
price really means!

W here elae can you get for $64* a five-p»»sengcr»" 
with balloon tires, speedometer, fine Fi»hcr b ’* '  
finish, one-piece V V  wind#hield, A lem lte luhr‘l,*,K j 
other easentiala to modem tnotoringf

Come in -  note these many quality feature* - I1'1 8 
«tr^tion experience the car« amaxing 1
then you will realize how much more it g»vW

k  ia com) 
M M  is the 
jonyentent 

To  Count 
MMOO Punm

than anyothrrfive-pa««engercloaod car on tbe t»»sf'ltlAsk /or a Demonstration ! mShelburne-Archer Chevrolet
McLean, Texas
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RATES—One insertion, Se per
word.

I h rr insertions, 4c per word.
Or 1r per word each week af

ter first insertion.
Lines of white »pare will be 

charged for at same rate as 
r <i I’jir matter. Black-face type 
double rate. initials and num
bers count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 26e per week.

Al. ads cash with order unless 
•>vp a running account with 

The News.

EKM 

MONT MENU |tht*

Grand Junction Ti nn.—Recent ch plow bottoms, a double disc,
S l,T r  trials he*e fo-used attention Train drill, and a draft harrow 

nei of the South, which ■ Y at one operation, 
a been changin' the last few -n ‘ h-» inset is Ames Plantation

lonet I t tni • "  **>■ |»>e old to the new in Krdra. junior champion Aberdeen- 
r'cultnro. psTho greatest herd of \nttns row at the recent tnternu-

ionr.l Livestock Exposition at Chi
cago. The “ best three head sired 

-• one boM" were also shewn by 
bis southern plantation at Chicago 

bast December. Grand Champion

— ■  POLITIC,.L, A N N N K  STOTTS

Subject to the actio« sf Dem
on* tie Primary, July 24, 122«.

• or County Judge:
T. M WOLFE 
A. C. HUSTED

Far County Attorney:
JOHN F. STUDER

Far (minty and District Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT

Far Sheriff and Tax Collet tor:
JOHNNIE K. BACK
E. S. GRAVES 
A t. (CAL) UALAWAY

Wins P r ize  o f  Sciencei n
For Tax Assessor:

F E. I.EECH

RADIO Magnavox R .1 power 
'oud peaker, $35.00 value for juat
I price

cor County Treasure! 
MIRIAM WILSON

See it at tin- News office. r „ r |.rw.jnct Sm. 4:
L Sitter. 8-4p

_____ ___________ _ a catt'e in the South
_____ __~ raw In-xtH on the Ames pian

t i «  which hut I" few years ago 
iiimimmiiiu _ .’ ♦ «  wl'd. ovil'trown, wornout

d larT’ l • nbardon «I wist-* from 
termin'* standpoint. The thresh- 
l  s-en« indV'ttes how the tractor 
is used In hreabmi» up and re- 
l'ming the plant ition for war 
eduction and demonstration to 
jth"rn agriculture how to farm 

•  nrdern bus's.
mi'es andr ii in

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
it News office.

SEED OATS- Cheney & Callahan 

CARDBOARD, mm.' any sixe, col-

S. K KENNEDY 
M 1). BENTLEY 
M. M NEWMAN

MOVIE NOTES

I
*'■ luiytou C. sutler of ltie « use 

>< limit « f  Applied Sclcuce, ( leveluinl 
• •Ilio, with tils inventimi which Is suiti 
to be able to photiiarupii the sounds 
f  illusi. Iloetor Miller has Just btwu 

•iwarded llie ll.ixs* prise of the Amer 
•euli tsstH'lallon for I lie Advanieineni 
of Heiem-e ns the Hiitlior of the most 
luitnlile «innriliulion it* s.-len.-e The

i'l of th>  br«*ed was shown by or or thickness, at News office, 
b" plintation five or six years ago. EXTRA COPIES of this paper, 
>rvd ebamn'on grade steer honors Be twch, at the News office.

THIS WEEK
"Prince of Pt r."

I .«aril is iuiseti mi his paper ou ‘The Mitiielsou Morie) tilher Drill Expert
\ nient."

SHOCKING TIME TO “GALLOP"

Sat., '*'ife "Oh, George! A horrible Two colored gentemen who had

•rn* to tbe same company on an
ther occasion. Lespcdisa is be- 
nc it«ed in the rotations to put 

This tractor nitrogen back into the soil, an
17 men, ac- he wheat yield has been built up

ding to Manage- C. E. Buckle, *o ?.ri bushels per acre. Hogs are
puttlntr in the wheat crup over necer«ful*y ra:sed for a high qual-

I methods. It pulled eight 14- ity bacon nnd ham.

—  Seas." Wed. and Thurs.
( REAM—CREAM—C REAM i.uthess and the Waiter.”

We «•ant more cream, for which _____ ______________
all

Fri. and
NVx* week Mon. thing has happened. You know just reduced the population in a 

Mon" “ _?f  th<* South ,hat mousetrap you brought home? farmer’s henroost were m «H «g «
mouse in It!"“Grand Well, there’s a getaway. 

"Laws,

Y ou
OFF-8 BASON ADVERTISERS SAFE WALK

>moiTow ------ ------
V TIV V it ^ repress«tative of one of the Rub “ W henever I see one of my
£ 1 "  . g«at clothing manufacturers in c-. di*or i alwsvs cross to the op-
nest troin, country recently said: “ As 1 posite side of the atreet to avoid 
best aid' *“  promotion work, of .i.. .ini.

irso I have a good deal to do Dub -“ I t<: ied that plan once
>ng ad ertising lines. 1 am find- and was arrested for walking
; out every day that small town down the middle of the street.” 
irehaata are learning that the ■

^ j called off-seasons are the times UNBELIEVABLE

j  we w il1 P»>' highest prices at all Grocero a . > ,r*.r ,.t Puckett’s
‘ • A o <iv*  first «’I»*» » « r- 'a*> Store Advertisement tfi 

vice. Location Red Cross building. 1
G. J. Huff. b-4c FAN SAMPLES. M e r c h a n ts

should *ee our fan samples. There 
L no ne«i to order advertising fans 
and calendars out of town. News

Mose," gasped Sam,
Mr. and Mrs. Venter Smith, Mr. “ why you s’pose them flies follows

w"d Mrs. Poiter Smith, and Miss us so close?"
Alta Lee left Tuesday for Dallas

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.—Rib
bons, oil, paper, carbon paper, for 
all standard makes of machines, at 
News office.

Fred and T. A. lenders i 
L.p to Kstelline Saturday.

office.
Floyd V. Sluder of Canadian was

I«ean visitor Tuesday.

SWEET MILK delivered any- J,> 
'•here jn town. Can also furnish 
sweet crccim to milk customers.
Y L. Hibl«»r, Phone <11. tfe

Purina Hen Chow and laying
mash ut Cheney & Callahan's, tfc

“ Keopl gaTlopin,' kiigggr," eaid
Mns®. “Thi-m 
buckshot."

aint Diet, thtm’a

A. C. Hust®d of Pampa was a
McLean visit nr Monday.

imiiniiiilHMIlllllllllHIIIIMIIimillllHIIIi:

advertise, instead of only when --------  BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS at
ikaaaa la good. Time was when “ Gosh. I don’t dare ask her to News office. ,
rehanta allowed their advertising marry me! She knows how to
i other tales promotion talk to :ook, nrikes her own dresses out GET YOUR seed oats from

months or any time of old odds and ends and doesn't Cheney and Callahan,
as ‘dull’. But , are for the movies. . . She simply

an’t be normal!’’

i other «ales p 
g l I  v i l l i '  *n *ummcr moi

„C  fcf v •
$ > .7 3 0  f T  *re-beginning to Ioann that it 

.. RiKiAN the MBkm of advertising to 
“ “ and for that reason

US

moat v l u ’o when ‘business is 
in mu ii\ĵ » business when

- LM-' ^ u i i m  alack; don’t wait for it 
conm to you. That is the theme 

)rtat:or\ the big, goceessful business men 
1  it should be the policy ol the 
all town business man who real-

__ it affolded a better opportunity
mak« . .. gjppoaling and personal 

ea talk ttrough his newspaper 
tbe city merchant. It ’s worth 

big, and if you give the plan 
f. a chance your cash register

NOT FOR SOME TIME

Paterfamilias—“ I want you to 
nseit that notice of the birth of 
my twins.”

Editor “ Will you repeat that?"
Paterfamilia

Wanted. 100 cream patrons to 
sell us their cream Saturday. Will 
pay highest market price and give
coriect weights and tests, with 
i*n| service at all times. Location 

iicd Cro*s building. G. J. Huff. 8-4c

FOR SALE. -Purebred white Leg
horn baby chicks, 16c each. Mrs.

-“ Not if I know it." m D. Ct.'.ry, Phone 43. 4 lp

SEED OATS—Cheney & Callahan
" I  believe children lose a great 

'eal if permitted to form their GROCERIES ARE 
■rly impre sions from the screen, Puckett’s Cash Store, 
nther than from their own obser- 

• rs of tho world."—Dr. Sanger VISITING CARDS at 
1 «b ig lota oftener in the ‘dull Brown, second chairman of the New fjce
•ieda’ »»«w  if you don’t advertise *»-k State Commission on M e n U l--------------------------------
cause boataeas is had’.”  Defectives.

cheaper
tfc

at

News of-

I
Service Truck. Call Riley Scott. 

Phone 16. Advertisement tfc

Miss Bobbie Hodges left this Mrs. R. F. Sanders hands us IjOST.—A  black mare mule, with 
ek for Amarillo, where she will $1.50 to renew their subscription white mouth, blocky build, weight

__ ke her Koine. to The News. ___  ________ about 900 pounds. Finder please
^ sa-ML— 1---- notify Paul Ftak. Phone 49, 2. 9-2

ADDING MACHINE paper at 
th® News office.

We are buying cream. Give us 
a trial with your next can of 
cream. Highest prices paid and 
coireet weights and tests guaran- 

•ed at ail times. Location Red 
Cross building. G. J. Huff. 8-4c

j IX>ST.—Black and tan hound dog. 
Reward. C. L. Pettit, Phone 133, j 

i 214. 9-2p j

Purina Chick Feed, Startena and '; 
Baby Chick Chow at Cheney A ; 

| Callahan’s, tfc

GARBAGE ami trash hauled from j 
any part of the city at reasonable  ̂j 
tates. lAione 112,1 J. Frank llay-jj 
nea.

complete keyboard 
kes w riting easier

»ent odrr»J't|
again-1 *n'

v what àia nr*

•Mcnger 
Kish«. Hod' 
ite lubrkMiv

urea ti*’1 * 1 
■«fioro*****, 
t i*
otbc m*fk"

tration •

Remington is that portable with the (bur row standard 
/board ( i > keys - |ust like the bifl typewriters No shift- 
hgurcs. Everything arranged according to the business 

A Simplest to learn and easiest to operate, 
k  is compact, light, and easily carried in a handy case. Then 

t m  is the baseUur.i aln-adf attached-that makes writing 
HNUnient in any place or position.
T *  countless people »h o  write — much or little—the Rem- 

MHO Portable lends an indispensable aid

Price, complete w ith case, $60

THE McLEAN NEWSJ

MATTRESSES renovated and re
covered. Will call for and deliver 

l at McLean once each week. Leave 
; orders at News office or write 

Economy Miattrcas Co., P. O. Box 
171, Shamrock, Texas. F-p

GUMMED TAPE in H00 foot 
rolls, 36c per roll, at News office. I

STORAGE—Clean *rry
under daily tup«rrvl(«li*n. 
at New* office

storage | 
Inquire i

; MINGTON 
ORTABLE

RECOGN1ZEP L E A D E R -  I N  SALES 
A N D  l\>PU LAR iTY

CARBON PAPER In extra large 
sheets for transfer patterns, does 
not smudge like ordinary carbon, 
25c per sheet at News office.

TAKBN UP. at my place, about 
! a month ago, one 160 pound black 
and red fhoat. Owner may have 

' same by paying for this notice and 
! feed bill. F. P. Wilson. 1c

FOR RENT—100 «ere*
farm land adjoining town.
W. 8 . Clayton. lp-10-2

good

t i l  '*&.*• f  ’- 'J ;
* * ■%.’ • Wi , • ■* ^

tV-. v  ■ *
'.'(to*

7-M
toe

It’s Confidence,
__  •Mr. Advertiser

The confidence that the people of McLean feel 
in The News which makes advertising bring results.

They have learned from experience that ev.^ry 
item of news, every bit of advertising which we ac
cept, has been the object of careful scrutiny on our 
part. It must pass our test of reliability and honesty 
before we will accept it. In other words, our accept
ance of r.ny advertisement is a guarantee of its worth
iness. • ) j

We welcome you to our columns if your product 
is honest, if it has real merit, and if you are a reliable 
concern. Your advertising will produce because it 
reaches people who have confidence in us, in you and 
your products.

Advertise in The McLean News. It pays.

1 t m w e -r

c  ?
£ _____
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T H E  M cLE A N  N EW S *• "*-h
P iW k M  Every Thuradar n“ vt

T  A. LANDERS 
Editor «tul Owner

Entered a» second class mail 
matter, May H. 1906, at the ih.»(
office at McLean, Texas, under act matter of street line.«. If tM*

better to be sure and
tin a 'n « »  ordt.nci with j 

law and at the rune time make 
the city look better, It i? not j 
possible to havi n frond looking j 
town and allow everv c.tiren to j 
follow his own iuci:notim in rhe

The McLean News, Thursday, March 11, 1926.Ik JliST BEFORE THE KIW* HAI» Hn\s
IN

u> had a tilt the other day—  Tlte founder and d.rvcu,
My little w fe an me. Surr Commonwealth ,or

While each of us was mein faults to town and told about 
The other couldn't se*. nviuial b> m«> bt

ous, he may do m«uy b,,'
We wrangled 'twas a wordy war, - ' •■* • '* 'utt

Without no sign of trues— “ever found a case Iraq
«he wouldn't own that ! was right, be vured by what I ^  

And, therefore—what's the useT that is a twin» that n,u»t
lated into a lot ot wu,

i or course I had the argyment* meinst and actual
\n' ha 'ed 'em good an* strong; » » ' »  binali. Most of ,

Put m> wife ain't the woman to call bad are just What « t ,
.•droit that she is wrong! were in our dsy. I

the men's meetings I

of Congress.

Subscription Price 
$1.50 per year in advance.

PR£SS

were true, there would he no need j 
of streets, or anything, hut feti 
each man do as he liked .n how 1 
wide a street he would gi»c in i 
front of his res:dence. The full ! 
street width, including walk, ttees 
and curb, is under direct cont'ol, 
of the city.

With Lynch Davidson and Dan

- *S ̂
.*• r

lex a!

»ry

Ihe
mut t
png

Ne

THE FEMALE FIG IK E 1
Lower— Indian*'»I pper—Okli y *ma*» Champion.

Of the 770 official ant part in providing this •'cheap

2
isgt ser I. 4 There*!» one way out all the rom here who hatfl

! h"

a good man

The boyish figure fro ore w hich
Moody in’ the race for governor, | into th<? current a con- Ckica* a
it should not be a difficult matter A ra b le  number of buxom women ton-litters weighed up in »■>-* -n

for the *n dtiea and communities through- ,:f different states, eisht itt
out the land may prove harmful that doubled the required weights

I to many women today, and its re- were developed
___ __  action also may be seen in gen- homa, Ohio. Indiana,

graCniata'themselves on the findings erations of the future. More than Minnesota are the states developing ,y . . .granulate themselves on the findings . . . .  . . _  ----- llUt,lt( in 1925. One was de- ally mentioned, while most

Of this here married smudge— told a lie please *ai-e thee]
>oU wrjte my failin's—I’ll write l have never yet sent , 

yuurn— «!• 'W ill ah the men

to select 
office.

Our citizens nave cause to con-

Water, water, everywhere 
pure, clean water-seemed to be 

stand.ird slogan for the pigs 
Kentucky, Okla- ns: went over the mark.

Illinois and {t-m tation wss stressed rellgioua* 
the “ McLean system" being

Well hand 'em to the judge!"
ed 'W ill aH thè 
as boy», never tool thii 
dld not belong to them, pi,,

«he erahbed her pendi— I gtablmd Iheir hands.' Never i 
n,ine> ihat in about all thè bst

An souared ourselves- to draw today do. We men dii 
Some niighty stern indietments up, out to be rancala, and mi

An' settle—by thè law!

Iprw

the

i„,i.;.i t. ,.f the bst jt lurVl
Son cone takes h wof the grand jury The officers be- ' a »core of leading doctors from ------ .

h various parts of the nation are in veloped in Texas the previous year. u*,| sprayers. The high winners Tw ^ovr* went by, in silence that terest in them I sin ,p ĝ
Mssion in New York City, where O.her states on ton-litter work last t » mu from up-to-date and

j they have met to set forth to the year are Oregon, Idaho, Nebraska, pleiely « juipped farms in
Wisconsin, Michigan, ¡i ,

ing strictly on the job means 
towaid making better living con 
ditiona. With the wave of crime

corn- 
most

f« i ii grinders, rom shelters,
sweeping nearby count es. we have fair ■ «  r̂ on* why th* CTaM Kansas. Iowa „

for boyish lines may be detriment- .Miasouri. Tennessee, Louisiana, Ge- husker- hicddt-ra, sanitarycause indeed to fed that we are 
fortunate in this respect. al. It is harmful for the very g a, Ni rth Carolina, Pennsylvania 5 ,,

steel
house equipment, feed and lit-

1 Ik 1 s
She hadn’t touched her paper—an’ of boy» whoae badn—, hpEyfii on rais 

l i  wxit a word! «ponsibility. they at. cubs
—Uncle .lohn, in Woman'« World. Iieartiom independent

I
good reason that drastic reduction and Virginia. As to breed, every ler carriers, wagons, motor trucks,

We were a-.ed ¡jut week if 
the merchants in oiu l.ne of bus
iness had gone on a strike, as no 
advertisement appeared in last
week's issue of The

very frequently is injurious, often breed had its good po.nts, but the , to'«, and gas engines being
Jl'KT IN TIME

severely impairing the health of Poland China claims the weight noted on most farms. Ihe p.aie
the individual practicing it. Rea- honor*, having seven out of the ,f the ttaetor on such modern

■ b'e dieting, reasonable exercise, .,n, 2 -ton litters developed to date, farms 's shown by the fact that

r  ustomer "This hithing 
sti'd me j* a wretched

if the eight farms producing theNews from ^ods that are not of a drastic including the wo 1 Id's record lit 
any of them. The merchant some- n» t'lre- should be employed by |!0m Illinois and the 12-pig nine 2-ton litters, seven were
tames fails to appreciate the ef- »Kose who would be more slender, it ter from Kentucky. Duroc Jer- tractoriaed. The champions of 
feet upon his business when he 1 » »• *° « “ >’ to b* ,ed into fol,jr won ,,n " “ "'her of litter*. Or n, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas,

neglects to keep his name before and to *adl>' re* m  il in *** years Abundance of fresh, pure water Virginia. Pennsylvania, Wisconsin,
our readers. to come. Anyhow, fashion is fiek- p]aytHj important jwirt, all agreed 

le. Well-rounded figures may he s|1(j windnrlls. pumps, gas engine*, 
The News is mighty glad to 'n v,>'TUf' almoat in th*> twinkling hydraulic rams, automatic waterer* 

welcome the new edit,ms of the of an eye.-Waxahachie Light.
Pain pa News to Gray county. tfc ocU,r i,M undoubtedly in 
White we have always enjoyed the tbe r'»fKt. But they have a very 
fellowsh.p of the Smiths and are

ind Texas came from farm* with 
such power to cut feed and labor i 
cos! and reduce the hazards of 

nd springs all played un impert- raising more pig* per litter.

Irate 
sut you
thing. I was only in the water

i five minutée and it shrunk four 
j nehes!”

Modest Cler\ "Gosh, ladv! It’s 
i g. d thing you came out when 

i you d.d!’*

Teacher —- “ The 
fathes had money,’

e > i '» ,  Sus 
•vould you be speaking # 

.id. ‘JkV father ha mu*
Li!t > Hu.si, —* Oh, that 1

I  road* a ahow 
with hia eyes 1 

— HU that waulil 
'•r in ant'cipatb " 
is tried spiders hr 

rht them t»> tl 
em in pros in 1 

He could I 
in her plot r

I i-tence.

Estel Bowen of
Sf US .-1-0 f(,
year.

——

SU FFTNESS!

slim chance of pirsuading the lad- after all. the stage idea that ia to Tennosssie Red peanuts for sa e 
ies to atop reducing as long as it blame, and the doctors had letteir Cheney *  Ifcllahan. Advertisement 
is stvlish to sport the slender sil- net into consultation with the p r o - ___________________

in capable hands, and we hereby Mo!lt ,adi“a would rather ,f Jhe> 'f,ant 10  sav* th*
____ -L- _______________ - »_%» . ihe stvlish with thsdr boots on than odutvr*.—Slate I ress.

sorry to see them leave, yet we 
are glad that the Pampa News is

promise the management full co
operation in everything that tends 
to the betterment of our county.

die stylish with their boots on than
happy w.th their figures off. The

< ri <w*i*r •**- a1 *1 cheaper at PuckettV 
r. ' ior,  Adveetisi ment tfi

MUD

ment to csMivince anyone that we craze for lines or curves, after all,
nee,!

re«l way to get the ladies hack to .| 0  ,»^LL ALTO o t T  OK 
a ht»althful method of livinflr 1» to

It sh'.uld nut take much argu- TJ  *b ngs theat *__^ ,<> When your car gets stuck in
the mud and A he rear wheels

Russell and Anna !y * " in nround a#nd >'°"r frienda
and rouscal adv,se you to cn l1 f,,r h,‘'P- * *  a

comedy habitue* decrihed their fig- ^  ” J { n* » aP«P«'™. » ‘ ¡P ‘ hem
by merely making a couple T ' .? * "* !* : ' T .  °n , th!

of circles with their hands, as if

Young Bride- "Sweetheart, the 
grocery store* were dosed today, 
but | made you some nice liean

■ up out of some jelly beans I got 
t the confectionery.”

sanitarium AT U-an <’!,n b* directly to the stage.
The long distance to hospitals for When Lillian

% that requ.re operations is were^all the vage
someth ing to be dieaded. and a 
local sanitarium could take care of 
all cases, importing a surgtwn if 
necessary. We hope suitable plans 
r »y t»e work.sl . irt. in order that i*" ^ " <>'*'“d dr“w themsel-

sn hourglass, the lad-

Mcla-an may have a sanitarium.

A’oiume 1, No 1 of The Groom 
New* reached our exchange desk 
this week We are glad to wel- 
I me Editor Reavis, and we are 
gl»d to »»cite he ha* a good pat- r’i ’ 
r-'-nge f  um the progressive mer
cato!» of Gtoen. Groom is a

ves in at the waist, strapped inner 
lube* on their chests and bustles 
or their ba ks and felt sorry for 
the other members of the female

juice and see the car come out of 
the mire. Newspapers are great 
upliftess. When your business gets 
hi • a rut, the newspaper* will 
'• ’n you out if you us«' the ad
vertising columns. Great is the 
power of the press. Exchange.

JEWELER
JewelryWatch, ( ’lock and 

Kr pairing

Spectacle Frames Repaired 
Broken Lens Matched

Ikevelopment of natural gas fields 
in TVxns has reached a point wheie 
most of the larger cities are now 
-implied with this fuel.

Col. V. H. Moore of Wheeler was 
* 1 ean Wednesday.

ut .really «p o s i
—  un’t do it. O 

got vexad w ii 
tu. -hat the E ld , 

t  giound glar 
idding. For 

~  yt 0P jn cool m
nd, 8 tate Pr<-i

Harness C f r J t /
iff typhoid gen 
cereal or dro

We sell harnen oil, Ü* apple aauce 
will oil your it tire -pect. It  ahow 
double hatness f> r otl dried herring, 
this month. A ■ V. abozi^l I*» th® ,i,,, 

th fire. So mi

Bible S W  S‘̂ th*‘ **>• 1
Shoe and Hanno, K<.

All Work Guaranteed

FRANK DAY
Kiew Building

INSURANCE

!

f  1 rd JUHHIRBHMHHtllllllHHtlfUNIIIIItlllllllllllllllHHIHttMIIIIIIIIIIIttlltttllHNtNHHiB
Tb<m Ftorenz 7.iegfeld came S 

along writh his “ Follies" and set up 3
-• H >• ( tb.> sdi. » f

n. -hi. fM d town, and 'with the one* b* *an t0  ***** UP on • » * * » •  f  
N W» to lead, U. -ether with prop- " nd vitamines and to subsist on ; 
f *  co-operation from th. business fimd whirh tlw>' Tf>rmerly fed to j 
mi n. many chare - for the bet- th** ch'ck‘," B and th(' horses. Just z 
te will H jbtb- he made in the wh> Mr Zmgfeld should mess things  ̂
r r Vuture ■ •)% .* v it i- hard to say. His 3

••••m m )  first wife was no less a person -

Take the Time toShop Here
Fire, Hvil Torn «do 

llestth. (ccirt^nt 
V u s-e fully pro»--ted w-rirn
•ns -eii in the at rung comi n- 
ies we represei.v

H iy 'f *  Ledbetter
Of.ir* Theatre Building

SKtí FU»,

ye shall ree
Tim,--SIg

AU TO  SERVIR« would t
to if auch t

.. . . jpular »mon., v
Everything to k.e? WorBia„ lt|

in good tunning od

Gas- -Oila—Tires Ac

for gl.
’ will bn: um 

Thank*! 
tisfactoiy,

ST \R F ILLIN '. SI ,g they are up 
“ Headquarter* 1 r ’ ci*irv Goutny 

L. L. ROGERS, m 9 ry #
Phone 131

Mcl-ean need* aiu.ut four Mock* 'mi!. H Id and we mean th's ;
of pa, ng in the business d:-t ict. lit«vally—while |Bi!!ie Burke, his
The • tn-ets could tw paved at prac- PrM,mt wuf* is certainly no slim
t , aUv no c>«t to the individual •vou" ,!' thin* Pcrh*t>* Fb’wnx gets
taxpayer, th. bulk of the expense *°  of »mptitude at
f Hing upon the proerty owners borne that he like* to have a dif-
direetiy aff.-cti-d Most of these '̂*rPn( ' 'n<̂ scenery at the of- 
p*operty hold**-s are anxious to may be, it is,
*»e the paving put m, a« it would 
enhance the value of their property
bwyond the cost of constructi.m. 
The city has already voted o*i the 
ptving law and the city round! ha» 
the p>wer to ordee such pairing 
crmstructed »t any tin»*.

The New* received » three-month, 
advertimnsr contract last week fea
ttaring a certain brand of tobacco 
used for cigarettes, with the state
ment that th* appearance of this 
advertising in our column* would 
mean increased reader interest, 
which would mean much to our 
*ub*rription department. These 
ads are all set up and ready to 
run. which wpukl be very little 
trouble for a*, and we certainly 
need the money, but we are trying' 
to print a clean family paper that 
will not have a tendancy to teach 
anyone a useless habit; so we are 
refusing to a.-de* the advertising. 
The New. loses quit* s sum of 
money each year by refusing to 
accept cigarette advertising, but 
we hitve the satis faction of a 
clear conscience in this matter.

Yon will save both time and money by 
doing so. Our assortments are ample, 
our service we endeavor to maintain tor 
your convenience, and our prices cue well 
within the reach of all.

LIFE INSURANCE  

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

LANDS FOR SALE
Tm-t-rvrd fmti.- ft unm j r< ved raw land siri tob • 
o  « ' i f i - i t i r  it tp M s . Kias«nnbly priced witf. 
terms.

O. G. STOKELY

they are k> ! 
are thuy l » 
on thi.tl th< • 

worn known 
ere enthely 
nd a too y 
id we are g 

oe auoatit . 
for some coni 

ve safer. f 
lea, w* noticed 
in Germany. 

,-jis, there ftaa g 
lict te nfere 

the airt. T h

for

Très and Tuta** 

Soldering t>on*

All Work Guaranteed 

VI I-run Vulcanizing Shop
L. D. Pre-ton, Mgr.

Mrs. tV. T. Wilson & Son
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBMiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiütiiiimiiiMiiiimiiiiHMiiiiMiiii 'm iii'ii
'' ' - ai ' ' ..........  ■' 1 "I 1 -

A Good 
Place to Eat

Hamburger«, coffee, 

shivrt orders

pies

Hamburger Inn
J. A. Meader. Prop.

The mayor of Hereford ran a m- 
notice in last week's is-ite of the J 
Heteford Brand calling attention to 
the tree planting line established 
hy the city council for all street 
tree*, and requesting strict observ
ance of the ordinance. McLean 
has sidewalk and curb lines with 
pc oner distance for trees indicated 
that ia honored more in the breach 
than in the observance. This is 
deplorable, as th* city council may 
order the law observed at any 
time, causing expense to make such 
lines conform to the eedinanre. h

Tex huma Oil ft Ret mm* C* 

For Value and Service tee

TEXHOMV FHODVCTH

Amebe Motor Oils 100 per 
cent Pur* Pennsylvanie.

L. L. ROGERS

tai
A* ret

MeLeea. Tetas

is The'Prince of Pep”
R chard T.-lmndg# in th** latert comedy melodrama sensa

ti n Stui . and thrill- .ialine. This takes the cai e, sud the 
w»f«it t> A •! -'ieious dose of smashing entertainment in 
fi e thrilling eyefulls.

Go ( d Faking
Whether you buy bread or pastry from our sH p. 
sur«-il of the best quality that we can pioduc.- Our

M c f - e a n .  T f lru  being wor 
Ch* crafty Get

------------  — "j, in order to <
' '»r fun ai the

e, have Inventi 
it raiaee and 
wiH. For hi

he 
kn

assured of th»- best quality 
goods have the true home flavor.

Buy your supplies here and avoid the drudgery of 
baking. •

McLEAN BAKERS
Il II. LEE* Proprietor

I riday Saturday Night*, Mar. 12 &  13

“MONNA OF THE SOUTH SEAS” 
Monday & Tuesday, March 15 &  16

“GRAND DUCHFSS AND  
THE W AITER”

Wednesday &  Thursday, Mar. 17 &  18
These last two are in Paramount'» Spring SO 

la tct releases, and good ones.
The very

For good entertainment, come te the

Legion Theatre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Texas

I ' M i t i i m i i iu i i i i i i t i im i i i t i i i i i i t i i i i iH i i i t i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i iu i i i111"11'1-2 Price Sale t of K>rt
»« Wa edi*t ae

We offer, for a short time, four br*l 
o f standard talcum powder at f x a *  
one-half price Violet o f the N i1*
ian, Lilac and Cleopatra Rose. A!>: ^
by the makers o f Palmolive s o a p *  ■  
l>est o f quality. 2 2f>c c a n s f ^ J

I Huy while our assortment is compì* '*«,

Shell’s Pharmacy
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»ay»: “ Hus- 
Plot to Mur- 

blamt» him. 
almost any

unreason- 
that tho vexed 

ned had left
e evenings of 
t their mar- 
j to occupy 
rk and child 
she became 

>r lot and 
way of plot- 

man's life, 
illy afforded 
ca-ion which 
ry round of 
made her a 

instead of a 
the closet 

had been
>»•■) lid ^  jjjnj  bv would have 

*1*’ •>' ii r„:lto ^  >t.eretly per-
b,l! given it f|gn> and angles 
* * i  Have served to make 
. i oi . ngiessing

Ih< i< - i d f i ,  The, hu band coubl 
l»adii>'si hi yyygii m  .r»m within her 

.*y si iuh\| m^de nagh“ "  of eating 
pen.ier witfc hta shut> Think

—(Ml thnt would have given 
ntetcijn nntieipatiion. He mi lit 

ney,' j Died spidert in the barn
Sum wk rht them to the kitchen,
«peai t,g l i p  ¡n pr<>Niniity to his 

ci ha- m He could have helped 
- ‘ Oh. that i in her plot against his 

ut really Sgposing himself, 
—  - —-on’t ’ do it. On the con-
t of Texo's got vexed i "  hi n he dis

til. the lad, was con-
f  ground; glass for his 

— M V -  For u woman who 
' y, or in eool malice shoots 

nd, State Pn ss has no re- 
, / nt one who conspires to

Vi id to her lord and master 
i f  typhoid germs into his, 
cereal or dropping arse- 

ha me » oi!. id* apple eauce must com- 
«ur lit  re rpeet. It  »hows that she, 
test f..r otl. dried herring, a withered 

Ask in the smoke of her ,
th fire. So many iparried

Shoe Sl* *** **• tn"w-
Harm •*

CURIOSITY AM ) MEMORY CITATION BY PUBLICATION SALK OK REAL ESTATE NOT IMPOHS1IBLE

' Th ■ iiewsj)np<*rs had a lot of 
fun about father's questionairries,” 
says Charles Edison, son of the 
famous inventor. And they were 

|tain ing. But theie was a 
good deal more to them, as the 
son explains them. “ Father start
ed them when he found his fore
men were blind to many things 

i 1 1 u.„ in the shops. So he
hired young fellows to come in, 
watch the work and make sugges
tions tor improvement in details, 
ti found thut aftm a week or two 

j  a led to note possible im
provements, and he had constantly 

them about. So he de
cided he would work out a ques- 
tionaire for »electing his mem. He 
wanted men who possessed curios
ity coupled with good memories.

t woy he asked such ques
tions as ‘What is stilt?’ ‘Who is 
the I’ -ince of Wales These
questions provided Mr Edison with 
what he wanted. He got a lot of 
new men into his shops and offi- 

who would not only see wrong 
and wasteful things and suggest 
mpoviments the first week or 

two, but keep up the good work 
r ■' .itite.'y. Curiosity and good 

memory—there are two great bles- 
ings, in be sine s or any other

’ a .rtmi.-.t of human life. The 
man who ha«, and retains, mental 
curiosity kv i's alive nnd makes 
ore re.' t i l ti e I y o. h.s death, 

m  .'nl, always, it is ciupled 
i:h power to remember th old 

we!' as grasp the i ew. Monk- 
■ S h ■ i v th; curiosity but uake
o po  because hey firget
hat in1"' d them It it.—Ex

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
lo  the Sheriff or &ny ConaUble 

of (Lay County— GREETING : 
lOU ARK HEREBY COMMANDED 
that you summon by making pub- 
. cation of this citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
•i Gray, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
.list judicial District; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest dis- 
tr.ct to said 31st Judicial District, 
for foui weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, W. H. Ellinger, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before me, a Justice of 
the Peace in and for Gray county, 
at a tegular term of the Justice’s 
Court for Precinct No. 2 of said 
county, to be begun and holden at 
my office in Pam pa, Texas, on the 
ilJnd day of l.Mareh, 11)26. at ten 
o’clock a. m., to answer the com
plaint of l haa. C. Cook in a cer
tain suit therein pending, in which 
Clias. C. Cook is plaintiff and W. 
If. Kliinger is defendant. Filed 
n the 13th day of January, A. 1». 

1926, and numbered on the Docket 
of said Couit No. 653, the nature 
of the plaintiff’s demand being in 
sub tance: A suit to recover the 
sum of $2 0 0 .0 0  for legal services 
ende ltd by plaintiff for defendant 

ut the special instance and re
quest of defendant.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you then and there before said 
Couit, at said regular term, this 
v.rit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

G v* ii under my hand, this 15th 
lay of February, A. D. H)26.

! S. JAMESON. Justice of 
the Peace, Precinct No. 2, 

CCC-7-4c Grny Countv, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of (¡rav.

In the Justice Court of Piecinct 5, 
Gray County, Texas

A. A. Callahan, plaintiff, VI. J. 
S. Stephens, defendant.

Whersas, by virtue of an exe
cution i-sued out of the Justice 
Court of Precinct 5, Gray county, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 1 1 th day of 
December, A. D. 1925, in favor of 
the said A. A. Callahan ugainst 
the said J. S. Stephens, No. 645 
on the docket of said court, I did, 
on the 13th day of February, A. I). 
li)26, at 1 0 :0 0  o’clock a. m., levy 
upon the following described tracts 
and parcels of lund situated in the 
county of Gray, State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said J. S. 
Stephens bo-wit: Blocks 81 and 
82 and Lots 1, 3 nnd 5, in Block 
105, in the city of Md>>an, Gray 
county, Texas, nnd on the 6th 
day of April, A. D. 1926, being 
the fit st Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 1 0  o'clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said 
day, at the court house door of 
said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for 

i cash, all the right, title nnd in
terest of the said J. S. Stephens 

, in and to sar property.
Dated nt k.clv -.n, this the 13 

; Iny » f  Feb.. A. D. 1926.
W. C. CARPENTER. Constable 

Piecinct No. 5, Gray County, 
WOC-7-4c Texas.

Advertising doesn't jerk, it pulls.

An old New York fanner attend
ed a big pienic at Hinghampton 
and stuped oven to watch the 
dancing at night. He hadn't been 
out in the world much and he 
was deeply impressed with the 
girls’ clothes at that dance.

“ Some of the ladies’ clothes 1 
see here,’’ he said, “ plumb puts 
me in mind of a barbwire fence.” 

Somebody asked him why. 
“ Well,” he said, “ it’s this way 

—they appear to protect the prop
erty, without obstructin’ the view.”

EVER SINCE

ghe—“ But he selected ‘ Is wife r* 
he would pick out a i*otor car.” 

He—“ Yes, and he’s been busy 
buying accessories ever iii.ee.”

E. R. Eakins of SummeifieH 
Kan»., former cashier of the Amer
ican National Bank here, renews 
'• « subscription to The News this 
Week.

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gss sud A— »a r t— 

Sudd«« t e d w

Magnolrne Ford Oil will mak# 

your Ford m  hotter.

Floyd PWOlpo, Mgr.

L A R D  S A L E

Th*re are many grades of lard, and the price usually 
povema the quality. However, we can supply you with the 
very lx»t of pure lard, mad«* in our ov/n »hop, for only 18c 
j»er pound, for the next 1 0  days only.

THE CITY MARKET
The Best in Fresh and Curod Meats

TH . -SE |) \Y.

“ Ppj'rvrt V ’U r. -o tl '  light of 
. I, i , ‘ , the «• rel o my life, 

'.c the onl- won. in I t «er
loved.”

“ P"'ling, you * the best man 
>’ i r*Y .'¡"I *v that we have 
;!h lied to each jther, let’s pee- 
te’ th-t w .'re awfully happy.”— 
orton Peanpot.

'a y  it with ptinting. Flowers 
die. I

DR. J. A. HALL  
Dentint

r ‘f Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday and 
Friday after the 
fir?4 Monday in 

each month.

J

SEti FOi GiKLS
Gi o 'er, au • itv r u r’!ic'-’ tt’s

Cash Slurp. Advertisement tfi

E
a O A N S

E

■hall receive.” Last 
Tim i--Signal wondered

)  S I  R Y  man would tasuit their 
to if such things again 

jpular union;, women. Now
to keep informal ion from a

I lunm-i* oiJHSg« for;gr l» that said 
' will be used . to hold

-Tires \cctsfi Thanks! 1 hat s per-
tisfactory, except that in 

ILLlNv SI ?g they are^up too tar al-

ROGFp 's I'-emry CoUn•*' r ‘mts-S.g-

’h" n' 1 they or« go ng to wear
-------- — are they t \*. were <>i
-------  ----on that: these ihey have
--------— > worn known as shoulder

ere entifi«l> too delicate 
iod a too great responsi-
id WO » re glad they are

i»e suosiit. , m even- 
ior some? contraption that 

•ve eater. Speaking of 
leu, we noticed a few days

suit,.) for *  ^  t *  K”™
1  a rt sttni there ftau gone lorth a 

lict fat reference to the 
’ the eirt. This edict pre- 

, e a i  T firte being worn above the 
[*he ernfty Gen man women

— ----j i  in order to curry on and
fun the expense of 

e, have Mpcnted an appar- 
,t ruiaeu and lowers the 
wiH. For instance, when 

he«, he invar- 
irts above the 
he makes an 
offending fe- 

a spring, and 
t. The spring 
made of elas- 

ccessfully. Ne- 
been said to be 
lion. It is just 
ladies, and also 
geous with the 

fgalluses.” We 
tor Martin dis- 
these new fem- 
when they hit 

d;i they are a 
jrtcr»,” he can 
accordingly. We 
wise responsible 
liabilities when 
e of inspection.

V. H. ' !oore
A)ict:or.eor

Wh »1er. Tesas

Pate« mide st News office
or call me collect.

Watch Ren*irini?

We Pay Postage Both Ways 

Quick Service 

Reasonable Rates

McCormack Bros.
Shamrock, Texas

I.eave Work at Shell’s 
Pharmacy or Send Direct

Pr. Montgomery will he in 
Mx'Lean once every four weeks 
on Friday.

If you have trouble with 
vour eyes or need glasses see 
h'rn at the Frwin Prug store.

Prs Montgomery & Croft
515 Polk St.

Amarillo, Texas

our sh !'• r*B 
»due-. Uur t*»

rudgety of

: E m
IIIIIIMIXl" 111ale
four bra! 

p at fxa-'i* 
Nile. EjÖ

(  Anm
• s o a p -  B  

ins for 
c o m p l in

i

nacy
«iniiiD

JANITOR

in the North, 
except the jan- 
it house where 
first visit in 

took him out 
They paesnd a 

his husky little 
fcih clutching at 

said excitedly: 
•  baby janitor!”

Il s*«el Moline 
Hardware Ce.

i in 1111 ft 11 :t mui ii i triti u mu i m; i miri ii 1111 ; i ii i »< 11 mi t ti tit it it in t ; ii 11 m tim in mu • ■A Margin of Safety
The thrifty man spends his money 

sensibly— denying himself the things he 
cannot a fford— keeping a safe margin in 
W.s Lank account.

A bank account thus acquired and 
st1 engthened from time to time, offers a 
u :d maig n of safety for the present and 
makes ready for an opportunity that may 
present later on.

There is no one thing that gives great
er peace of mind, security and independ
ence than a safe reserve in the bank.The American National Bank iI II

illtlUiiHtlllllllMllllllltllllllllllHIIIIIIItllHIIIinillllltllllllMtMillMIMtllHIMIIIIIIMIg

A. A.LEDBETTER , 
Attorney-pt-Law j
f.i Lea: , Texas
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New Word»! N ew W ords!
thousand* o f  them »pelted, 
pronounced, and defined in

WEBSTER’S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
77»c “ Supreme Authority“  

Get the Beet !

Here are a few  »ample» :
SO w|«t abreaction 
cyper rotogravure 
aslcari capital ship 
•ippio mystery ship 
sterol irredenta 

shoneen Flag Day 
Red Star Esthor.ia 
overhead Blue Cross

agrimotor 
hot pursuit 
Air Council 
mud gun 
Kuthana 
paravane 
megabar 
S. P .  b o a t  
ar-ial cascade 
camp-tire girl

h  thie 
Store haute 

of
Information 
Serving You ?

>700 Pase* 8000 lllu.tretioaa 
407,000 Word, and Thraara 

Gasetteer and Biographical Dictionary
W R ITE  for a sample page of the 
New W ord», specimen ot Regular 

and India Papers, FREE.G . &  C . M E R R 1A M  C O .
Springfield, M a»., U. S. A.

X
■
=r

You Need Help
in Building

Just as technical help is required in 
building a home or other structure, so is 
expert advice needed on the proper ma
terials.

It is our aim to give every aid to our 
customers in seeing that they get not 
only the best materials, but those best 
suited to the purpose— and at the very 
lowest prices possible.

Bring your plans and ideas to us for 
advice founded on manv years’ exper
ience. It costs you nothing.Western Lumber & Hardware Company

H. F. W1NGO, Manager
f t miiiiii mu, it ii in ii i ii iitmiiMiiiiiiiii i ii in ii mi ism iitiiKiM uhi mi mini teei in *i iif

s
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TWO PER CENT REDUCTION IN TAX
Effective Now

W e  will absorb immediately on all Ford Cars the two per cent reduction in tax which normally does not become effective until midnight March 28th. This means that you can have immediate delivery of a new Ford Car and take advantage of the two per cent tax reduction.
Williams Motor Company
Lincoln FORD Ford»on

McLean, Texas
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I ’O n O N  FARMERS Hen a Billion Dollar Industry
Her« in the best argument I 

have ever heard for safe fanning 
in Texas: At a typical county seat 
in North Texas, the first week in 
bVoruasy. a meeting wus held, at- 
i iiUid by about two hundred farin- 
n  , bankers and leading business 
run of the town. Several addres
ses were made on the present cot
ton crisis and the dangt-i of fur- 
th-C losses from another big cot*

■ u crop. F inally one of the 
honkers ||resent asked that all 
farmers who had corn in the i*tib ] 
n. tne.r own raising to arise. Twel- 
v i men arose. After they were 
seated, he asked for all fairaers 
\. no had meat in the smokehouse 
of th ir own raising and curing to 
a e. The same twelve, me» arose.; 
Alter they were seated he asked 
t t all who had money in the bank 
a. ieh they did >t . row to arise. 
The <nie twelve nun arose.—Clar
ence Ousley.

The argununt is « .iclusive, even 
if it doesn't con. Jde anything. 
There is no res: >n wh> cotton farm* 
ers should not be the most pros- i
porous of all wh > till ihe soil. Cot
ton is a cash crop. There is no , 
denying it. It is a pretty crop. 
Thee is no ih »tit : it. It is a
hardy crop. Tt t  no disputing 
it. And when it is • own to pro- 
\ !e a clean ca h *u pitta it rarely 
f.i is to do so. The twelve farmer«
Mentioned by Mr. Ous’cy wire pros
perous. The. cott1 i made them 
so. Hu' if they i.:: -own nothing
but ci tton. ;.s thi others in the 

di«>M*e had, they would have been 
no more ptosperous than the oth- 
« rs. Raising the farm’s living on 
the farm allows for raiding a cash 
surplus at the same time. Every
body knows this is true. Every- 
l«i.!y agrees to it. Nobody argues 
oth twise. Hut only a small pro- 
port n of Southern farmers make 
th - farm raise the farm's living. 
They prefer to follow the path of 
lesst resistance. It isn't a ques- 
tio.n of converting or convincing 
th >' It is a question of inherited 
pi t, e, of family tradition. So.— 
State Press.

IJ. S Government Booster who«« 
dam. «randarn and «real «tand-
dam all laid * « «•

• yoor. ^

COUNTRY HOTELS

Small town hotels (have been
h*. objecU of ctiticism. ridicule 

i md sneers on the part of the 
1 guests front time immemorial. But 
I »robably most of them sre furnish-
itig the best accomodations they 

1 an under the circumstances. Trav- 
de s who are accustomed to mod
ern conveniences and comforts in 
larger hotels probubly expect too 
much when they strike a village 
hostelry. As a reminder of this 
fact, one country town hotel-keeper 
dreed siens in his rooms which 
• .ml ai follows: “This ain’t the 
Waldorf-Astoria if it was it would
n't be here. I  ou «in t J. I • 
Morgan if you was you wouldn't 

• hire. We know this hotel is on 
the hum how about yourself?”— 

■ mipa News.

Completion of traasmtsaion lino l-  I-. Morse »  J
project* now under way will result day.
in interconnection of three-fourths - — —
of the more than 400.b(Xl kilowatt Mrs. W. 11 M ,,;ar
capacity of the public utility elec- renews her ,u ri;, 
trie plants of Texas. New s this

THE SCHOOL TAX IS
GOING TO KEIN HIM =

I

V * .. «flpcu fef h  i  p.-v

Modern lie.’ Equipped for Business

Chicago.—No wonder *he rooster declined since the war, production

V s'ory is going the rounds of ~ 
u fellow who was rearing and Z 
bucking on the streets recently, s 
vowing that if the school tax is Z 
nis-d in this district, it will ah- r  

s utely ruin him. 3
Investigation of the record* was z  

made. It was found that he had = 
five children in school and that Z

•ft* »»«•«O Set r»»*-sr ,WHC1
McHIN'NEY. T E X A S

against ■

F i o u l

has increased until nearly 2 billion (, - hool taxes last year were 40c. S
■ns were produced last year. 

Boston prefers brown eggs and
New York white. The big town

Well, if 50 cents, after the raise S 
is made, is too much for him to g  
pay for five children evidently £

crows! Henry Ford and John D. 
may have their followers as to 
which has the most coin, but the 
“ little bi own hen” of tradition has
si rntched her way to th»- front in in the various styles served, from surely 60c taxes will not
the last few years and has become the stylish Fifth avenue hotels to rujn ^im. ^ wij|( e>sily

ruirnd. and something else would 
>e 1 hi*iy to get him. Halls Manner.

daily eats over five million egg» there’s sonwthing wrong somewhere —

i obionaire herself. The last the one-armed all-night restaurant 
census gave the products of King patronized by the “dime meal” ron- 
Rooster and Queen Hen at $661,- mi is. The New Tinkers are also
082,803 for eggs and $386.210,367 particular about the color of the 
for the value of the chickens the yolk, straw color being preferred 
year of the ceti us. While pri e to orange color.

P**>’ rails 
al

l|g||i quite i 
in McLaan, a i 
agaiaat the I ■ till

achool a 
I plead w 

mate
elate my friends ii 
frlaad of inline c 
hi* sympathy for t 

voting for the 
an annas to yout 
Your dtiUrcn ari 
should receive con 
matter, end no se 
me who will *001 
and he forgotten.

I feel that I hi 
in thia annex pn.p 
sclm l ho»** hereDon't buy an unknown b*’an<! o f »■* "” <*• *

and hope for the best—buy 
Neil or Peerless flour and be safr̂ nt *>»«*"* "good results 1115“.,*  !l

All the strength of the wheat iving, plans were 
to put health and poodress in e er., “ b”f^ d..b3 
Good for cakes and pastry, too.

houae. Arrhitnts 
Ü’ to consult w th ub«

Groceries aie i heaper at Puckett’s 
• Visb Ttiirc. Advertisement tfi

PAMPA MERCHANT SAYS
ADVERTISING WASTED

HE KN EM THE BIBLE

, “ And vou know yxiur Bible, my 
A Pampa merchant was approach- , „  . . ., . ' , In le man? asked the visitor,

ed recently on the pioposltion or
advertising his business in this "O. yes, s,r-
paper the other day made the “Gould you tell me some of the
> tement that advertising didn't things that ate in it?”
pay and that three-fourths of the “Q, I know everything that is in

PAT MON THE TAKE

Fur about half an hour an oil 
man from Denver had been boast
ing to an Irishman about the sig- 
n ikanci* of the Rocky mountains.

"You Mem ir.^hty proud of 
thim mountains.” the Irishman ob
served.

“ You bet 1 am.” replied the 
man from Denver. “ And 1 ought 
U> be. aim* my ancestors built 
them ”

The Irishman thought this over 
for a few n*'me'it* and then asked 
4 Dui you ever happen to hear of 
the Dead Sea?”

“ Yea, indeed,”  replied the oil 
r an.

“Well, my father killed it.”

ME GOT THIS ONE

money spent on advertising was 
wasted. Efforts to find out how
mu. h money he spent on advertis
ing grafts, a number of which are 
worked on every town every year, 
were futile, but it wasn’t difficult 
to a--ure the non-advertiser that 
if h Al oend h:s money in news-
paper advertising, and give a little 
more attention to the preparation 
of his copy, the money so spent 
would not be wasted, but would re
turn to him many times in in
creased husnes-. Painpa News.

it. I.ittle cl.ppings of my curls 
when I was a baby, sister’s beau’s 
pVture, mother's recipe for vanish
ing cream and a ticket to the pic
ture show."

INSURANCE
LIFE FIRE HAIL

I represent some of the
strongest companies in th*
w »rl<I I in*tire anything. No
pr-ihih.ted list.

Money to loan on farms. Reliable Insurance

T. N. H O LLO W AY
Reliable Insurance

otf which when
Our guarantee of perfect sntisff* not Us5 than 

poos with every sack we sell. Vou 
bo pleased.

a unity wan not » 
and it 

• t our row’s i 
hat thare must 
nada for more r 
bogaa making d. 
•resent building wi 
ermine if an an in- 

worked out a 
accepted 

UK) when 
inde of the propr 
n experienced an 
aw ad once tbit M 

waa needed. 
Will me t

Mltll'IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIHIHIHMHHIIIIIIIIIIIHim^^** **?..** * ,M 
m _M aomethtng that

Telephone 23 for quick sen’ice.McLean Supply téh
CHAS. LESTER. Manager

Tonne.»«-» Red peanuts for sale. 
Cheney A Callahan. Advertisement

Water hose for gardens and lawns 
at McLean Hardware Co. Advertise
ment. tfc

~  ^ |IH !li;ili::!i!!!iii;i!H !!.\ ^ ,l.\'il!!;i!|[¡||!!||¡:i|i|||!!|l|||||||||||||||!|||^

R F A L  D R A Y  

S E R V I C E

We excel! in service because 
we have mere experience and 
better equ-pmeat, so our 
customers say.

D. C. CHRISTOPHER

FREE!
■  =

Me have a merchant in our town 
rh th- u;:hi h, had evetything hit 
own way. He got along very 
well, but let his advertizing drop 
off tifl one or two ten-inch ads 

month was his quota, and finally 
one a month was his mi*.

Well, he bought and sold a car
load of cars- not mentioned in the 
-• al paper. Th » incident wss re

peated several times.
Then he built a new building, aa 

expensive as any in town, and not 
a line about it waa run.

We thought our method of ig
noring Jf.m was ineffective till 
last week we wrote up a local man 
who had purchased a car from an 
out-of-town firm In it we boosted 
his car boosted, without compar
ing. That was the straw that 
hM'ke the camel's beck. Said mer- 
.•8»nt called the editor in, and, 
while he said he eoold advertise 
by circular«, admitted that the 
newspaper was the best and cheap
est, and after the situation was ex
plained, came back with a steady 
ad.

It works!—flreen Ridge (Mo.) 
Local News.

z  £ -

TO MAKE YOU THINK

All work can be made as noble 
as prayer.

Honesty is best whether it is 
policy or not.

The only ambition that counts 
is the desire to work.

The worst person to have for an 
enemy is yourself.

The company you keep away 
from reveals what you are.

Among the books with unhappy 
endings are the cherkhooka.

■ 'iiiiiuiiJiitimtiuiHiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii’ iiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiHiiiMMliiiiiimiimiiiS = z

Chyrsler Cars
We have secured the agency for 

| ( hrysier auiom ol k 5, fours and sixes.
| and will be glad to give you a personal 
| demorst at ion o f the model you want 
| at any time.

C hrysler ears are the best buv in their 
| price class today. r»H miles per hour . . 
| 2*> miles to the gallon . . 5 to 25 miles
| in S seconds . . finest of alloy steels . . 
| Chrysler advanced engineering . . finest 
| of pret « ’on manufacture . . closed bod- 
| ios bv Fisher . . insulated power plant 
| . . finest equipment . . exclusive Chrvs-
§ ler beauty of design . . Balloon tires . . 
1 beautiful new color combinations.S Select the body style you like best. 
| Bide in it and drive it yourself in a dem- 
| onstration of your own making.

We are pleased to extend the conven- 
I  ience of time payments. Ask about 
§ Ohrvsler’s attractive nlan. Chrysler su- 
| perior service everywhere.

•ill ba proud of. I 
IMapleta and fur 
hick will bo a »nv 
‘unity o f at leant 
I  kava done all T 

3or achool «¡tice I ’ 
done consider» 

4 about the build 
(¡table to teach in 
ila work willingly 
eaaure In doing i 
•a achool needed 
dng done. I hi

A 50c Vial of “Day Dream” Perfume with the 
Purchase o i  Any “Day Dream” Toilet Article hool in g*aei .1  ̂

Amounting to 50c or Over ould h* managed

For a Limited Time Only, this offer holds good. M ^ ^
iniroductoiy offer only, that you may learn to knov| , •1” “ < 
“ Day Dream Boudoir Creations.”  ' before leaving t

I truat that my f 
ly support the 
tnagement In all 
» your beat to ma

Mith Each 50c Botlli of ‘d®Bt’ ^bo*v< r hc 
DAY DREAM BR1LLIAN flXE ‘ ^

!hat ftn .»hing G'Uch to the hair Beneficial to the »calp—Fragrant * j op

rd and carefully
One :»0c Vial of _ _  _  _  M ith Each 50c Box d then, in ap te of

DAY DREAM i’EKEl ME r  K L L .  DAY DREAM BOl < K Tie can never S,- p
Rouges for every complexion medium, dark, orange and torch tints; tl" blc“- people have thei

One 50r Vial of _ _ _ _ _  M ,ih Each 50c J u ku “ ^
DAY DREAM HERFUMK F R E E  DAY DREAM GOLD < REAM Py na« Wa, and

rt oi tne (food
DAY DREAM Cold Cream is ideal for Hennaing, softening and presi-ning 0  ̂ jlf>(ir(

Vfy work at (McL
Onr 50f Vial of With Each f>0c Jar of ^ m, in maty wayi

DAY DREAM PERFUME F R E E  POUDRK CREME (Vam-hm*' loot children, for
Y-»ur favorite pi.wdi-r will stay on lo-tter and l"ok ** k*aa *atr<-mel\

cleansing mas-age of DAY DREAM Vanishing Poudro Creme. I Tory fw r have

Onr 50c Vial of Mith Mrh 75c Box of Ihe v * f l^ ^ H f lp 'Y -  >
DAY DREAM PERFUME F R E E  Dav Dream Face Powder He l..»» .#  t««^ tcarhers

A powder with a lasting low-line»» and delicate perfume that enn- <ctfal and olu-l i ni
d the McLean chil

mi

One 50c Vial of 
DAY DREAM PERFUME

Give
Day Dream Perfume.

F R E E

ak

natural apt<earance and charm.

One 50c Vial of 
DAY DREAM PERFUME

Hygenic, fragrant, refreshing 
DAY DREAM BATH SALTS.

It slays on and on.

r n r r  M,<-h >, 0# ®‘,“ U *' (frM  achool torREE d a y  d r e a m  b a t h  salts | #0#L
and exhilirating best describe th«- with for M<-T.i

One 50c Vial of 
DAY DREAM PERFUME

With Each $1.5«  DAY DR*** 
F R E E  INIUPLR COMPACT. All >hsi"

Pr«ttv and »ervu-eable ami whole-heartedly admire»! by your frientl»; The l'- ‘ 
DREAM t (IMPACTS. In «igrave»l conw-x cases with mirror and puff*-

_ _ _ _  With Each $150 Bo"“' ■
F R E E  DAY DREAM TOILKI w ' Tt

One 50c Vial of 
DAY DREAM PERFUME

wblelySo well known and 
extrmitive introduction.

used. DAY DREAM Toilet Water

BELIEVED HIM

"Life is full of good things," 
»aid the feetsrrer.

“That’s right.” «aid a man In 
the audience, "and a lot of them 
paid $2 a piece to get In here.”

5 =

Snappy Service Station
McLean, Texas

Erwin Drug Co.
McLean, Texas
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